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V Wc Simply Ask You V
To favor us w Ith a call, look at our selection
of WATCHES and get our price before you
buy elsewhere. This will mean much to us
and money to you.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
The Reynoldsvllle Jowolcr.

minus . .

are getting unusually
busy around our
place these clays.

Holiday goods
coming daily. Going
to have a better as-

sortment this year
than ever. Likely we
will have just w hat
you want.

stoke
The Druggist.

ft Little ol Evemttilnq,

Peck's Bad Boy

Twenty-thre- e day until Christmas.

The season for hunting doer cloeed
Monday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Lldle Saturday.

The "Roney's Boy's" are a drawing
card wherever they go.

Only one piece of. land advertised to
be so d at sheriff's sale noxt Saturday.

The pupils of the public and parochial
schools bad two days vacation last
week.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will elect officers this evening
for 1904.

The New Bethlehem Vindicator, one
of our excellent exohanges, has entered
It twenty-sixt- h year.

Robert Bono, sr., returned last week
from a ion day visit In Glen Campbell,
Hortoos and Rosslter.

' Five mile of grade on the Clarion &

Bummervllle railroad has been com-

pleted and Is ready for ties and rails.

S. C. Conrad, of Fordbam, Jefferson
Co., Is now proprietor of the New
Restaurant In the Centennial building.

Andrew Carnegie will give the Pres
byterian congregation of DuBois

$1,500 towards buying a new pipe organ.

Charles P. Koerner, one of our
grooerymen, had his faoo burned Fri-

day morning by gas In a coal stove puff-

ing In his face. '
This Is the season of the year when

soma boys become faithful attendants
at Sunday school. The CbrlBtmas treat
Is what tbey are after.

Mrs. J. L. Fisher slipped and foil on
the aide walk In front of J. M. Hays'
residence Monday forenoon and bruised
her left leg badly.

William Burge, jr., who has boon
working at Upper Hlllvllle, returned
home last Wednesday evening and was
given a surprise party.

Prof, and Mrs. C. V. Smith entertain-
ed the pastors and school teachers of

Reynoldsvllle at their borne on Fifth
atreet last Friday evening.

In addition to the superb muslo ren-

dered by the "Roney's Boys," their
elegant costumes are attractive. See
(hem at Assembly ball Deo. 11.

Blclghtntf Is fairly good now, but a
little more of the "beautiful'' would
make It excellent.

P. J. Connelly, superintendent of the
Metropolitan Insurance Co' work at
this place, has moved from Penfleld to
Reynoldsvllle.

"Roney's Boys" rendered their num-

bers with the ease, grace and finish of
artists thrice their age. Indianapolis
Journal. See them at Assembly hall
Deo. 11.

Toe Foreign Missionary Society of

the M. E. church will meet at home of

Mrs. Joseph R. Mtlllren Friday after-

noon. Luuch will be served at five
o'clock.

Men are now at work running the
Fourth street paving across Main
sti'eu The trolley track has been laid
over tho small strip of Main streot to
be puved.

Tuesday evening, Deoember 8lh, the
Daughters of Rebekah will bold publio
installation ceremonies In the I. O. O.
F. hull. Everybody cordially Invited
to attend.

A hunter from the neighborhood of
Pittsburg got on the 1.29 p. m. train at
thss place Saturday who had a string of
twenty-nin- e rabbits and seven or eight
pheasants. '

Rev. Alex D. McKay, pastor of the
Roynoldsvlllo Presbyterian church, Is

assisting In a series of special meetings
In the Punxsutawnoy Presbyterian
church this week.

Prof. J. Russell Wilson, principal of
the West Reynoldsvllle schools, was
unable to be on duty Monday on account
of suffering with two boils, one on upper
lip and one on his neck.

Beginning last night the B. P. O.
Elks of Reynoldsvllle will give social
entertainments In their rooms every
Tuesday night until April 6th, when
the entertainments will end with a loap
year party.

The following new Btudents have
been enrolled in the Reynoldsvllle
Business College : Edward Burnt, jr.,
Roscoe Dolble, A. F. O'Donnell and
Robert Robertson.

Hon. Mat Savage, editor of the Clear-
field Daily Public Spirit, will make the
address at the B. P. O. E. memorial
mooting in Centennial ball Sunday
afternoon. A number of Clearfield Elks
will accompany Mr. Savage to this
place.

When there Is a lecture In Assombly
hall the gas light suspended Id rear of

tbo stage should be turned out, as It
comes in range with the speakers bead
and is very annoying to those who want
to look at the speaker.

Ruv. George H. Hill, of Beech woods,
preached ia the Reynoldsvllle Presby-
terian church Tuesday evening of last
week, Rev. F. P. Brltt, of Corsica, filled
the pulpit Wednesday evening and
Rev. J. Vernon Bell, of DuBois, preach
ed Friday evonlng.

"Ronej's Boys" havu loft a remem-
brance of a delightful concert, never .o
bo forgotten. It stands chief and
supreme of all our entertainments la
variety and artistio finish. Wallace
Bruce, President of Florida Chautau-
qua, Do Funlak Springs, Fla.

A freight wreck occurred on the
P. R. R. near Tyler Thanksgiving
morning. Seven or eight cars were
piled up. The eastbound and westbound
morniug passenger trains had to trans-
fer passengers at the soonoe of the
wreck, delaying trains over an hour,

A home talent entertainment, for
benefit of Captain and Mrs. Bradford,
was given In Centennial hall Monday
evonlng. There was a large audienoe
present, the ball was full and the enter-
tainment was one of the best of the
kind given In Reynoldsvllle for some-
time.

Bernice, baby of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Eufer, received a bad
burn on right side of her bead Satur-
day evening. The baby was sleeping
under a gas light when the globe broke
and a hot pleoe fell on ber. A pleoe of
the but glass also burned a bole In her
clothing.

A young miss on Grant street, In a
home where there Is a three-year-ol- d

girl, had a beau one night last week
and when the mother wanted the three-year-o- ld

to go to bed she began to
scream, "I, want a beau I I want a
beau ! " The mother had some trouble
In getting the little "tot" to quit cry-
ing and go to bed without beau.

Mrs. M. M. MoAdoo received a cactus
by mall last week from her mother,
Mrs. John MoCrelght, who Is now at
Mineral Park, Arizona. A Reynolds-
vllle merchant gives this explanation of
bow cactus was first Introduced in Ari-
zona : "The devil was flying over the
country with an armful of oactus for
Christmas presents and when he got to
Arizona he was tired and dropped bis
lood."

A meeting of the Mothers' Club will
be bold In Assembly hall, December
4tb. The business meeting will open
promptly at 3.30. After the business
meeting the. following program will be
given. Address by Prof. MoClure.
subject, "Sohool Discipline ;" vocal
quartette, Florence Harris, Twlla Shaf-
fer, Lillian Harries, .Alice Mltobell ;

recitation, Katheryn Gillespie ; vocal
solo, Wallace Mitchell.

Flickingn-Strou- s,

Samuel Flicklnger, of Anita, formerly
of this place, and Miss Tens Strouse, of
Paradise, were married at Luthersburg
Wednesday, November 18, 1903, by Rev.
Seiner, pastor of Paradise Lutheran
church. '

Body Disinterred.

The body of Mrs. R. W. Kunz, who
was killed on the Main street crossing
of R. & F. C. R'y March 25, 1901, and
burled lo Beulah cemetery, will be
raised this forenoon and shipped to
Buffalo, N. Y., for interment.

Young Men's Meetings.

G. W. Lenkerd will have charge of
the meeting In the Young Men's Read-la- g

Association rooms at 3.00 p. m.
next Sunday. There was a good
attendance last Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Perry A. Reno conducted that meeting.

Finger Amputated.
Sunday evening two physicians am-

putated the large finger of Frank
Palaggo's right hand. The boy's finger
was caught In the cogs of a machine at
the silk mill the 21st of November, but
the amputation was postponed In hopes
of saving the finger.

Killed Two Deer and a Bear.

Ed. Lewis, Charles Dunkle and Bob
Gibson, of this place, who were over In

Elk county two weeks hunting, return-
ed home Monday evening. They killed
two deer, 'one big black bear and two
wildcats. Bruin was banging In front
of Frank's Tavern yesterday.

Hot and Painful Accident.

The fifteen-month-o- son of Polander
residing on Pleasant avenue mot with a
peculiar and distressing accident last
Sunday evening. The little fellow was
playing In a room over the kltchon
wherein was a heater hole in the floor
directly over the kitchen stove, and in
some manner the little boy fell through
the hole, feet first, lighting square on
top of tbo hot cooking stove on his bare
posterior. The boy was badly burned.

Candidates for Assembly.

The indications now are that the Re-

publicans of Jefferson county will have
at loast four candidates from which to
select one next year for Assemblyman.
William T. Cox, of Reynoldsvllle, S.
Taylor North, of PunxBUtawncy, Hon.
Henry I. Wilson, of Big Run, and Hon.
C. R. Vasblndor, of Brookvllle, we un-

derstand, will be candidates. Of course
only one will get the nomination, and
we believe The Star could name the
winner now, but will not do so because
it would discourage the other candi-
dates.

Nose Broken.
James B. Arnold, formerly ef Reyn-oldsTlll- e,

now of Philadelphia, who
holds a good position as purchasing
agent for the Western EloctrlcCompany
of Philadelphia, was badly Injured a
few days ago by falling off a pile of
of eloctrlo light polos. The In-

spector and Mr. Arnold were on top of
a large pile of wet poles and Mr. Arnold
slipped and fell. Be was picked up
unconscious. His nose was broken and
he also received several Bevere bruises.
The distance and manner in which he
fell might have resulted in sudden
death for Mr. Arnold.

Reserved Beats for Lecture Course.

The plot of Assembly hall for the
first attraction of the Publio School
Lecture course will be opened at Mr.
Stoke's drug store Saturday morning,
Deo. 6th, at eight o'clock. All persons
holding season tickets may have seats
reserved for them for the whole course
by the payment of fifty cents extra.
Seats reserved for a single number will
be at the rate of ten cents extra. The
prloe of oourse tickets is one dollar.
This, to be sure, does not Include the
reserving of seats. Tickets for single
numbers will be fifty cents each includ-
ing the privilege of reserved seats.

Dr. Futbay's Lecture.
Dr. Harvey Gnrme Furbay, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, at one time, pastor of the
Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian cburcb, de-

livered an excellent lecture in Assembly
ball on Thanksgiving evening to an
apprecative audience. Dr. Furbay 's
ability is so well known to Reynolds-
vllle people that comment is hardly
unnecessary at this time, but will .say
that be .has Improved considerably in
the past ten years. Dr. Furbay is
certainly a fluent ajid eloquent speaker.
His subject was, "The Fraternal State,"
and for one hour and forty-fiv- e minutes
be held the olose attention of the
audlonoe by his dear, foroeful logio and
oratorical power.

DuBois Team Backed Down.
The DuBois football team was to

have played the Reynoldsvllle"Indlans"
at this place Thanksgiving afternoon,
all arrangement had been made, the
guarantee money raised and the game
advertised, but at 8.30 Wednesday eve-
ning the DuBois team telephoned that
they could not play at Reynoldsvllle
Thanksgiving, giving no exouse for
disappointing the "Indians." The Du-

Bois team must have concluded that it
would be more bonorablo to broak an
engagement than to enter into a game
when tbey wore sure of hetng defeated.,
The game would have been played in
Tom Reynolds' field above tbn Mansion
Inn.. There was enough grass on the
ground to keep it from freezing and the
Held was in good condition for football.

Thanksgiving Benrlcea.

The attendance at the Union Thanks-
giving services held in the Methodist
Episcopal church last Thursday was not
as large as It should have been. Four
different churches, Presbyterian, Bap-

tist, Lutheran and Methodist, united In

this sorvlce and yet the church was not
more than two-third- s full. Any church
In Reynoldsvllle Is too small te hold ail
the protestant people who should attend
Thanksgiving services. At 8.30 a. m.
there was Thanksgiving services in tbe
Chatholio church, which was attended
by a large congregation.

Revs. Meek, McKay, Myers and Reno
assisted In the services at the M! E.
church. Rev. J. H. Myers, pastor of
the Trinity Lutheran church, preached
the sermon, selecting for his text
several verses from the 24th Psalm.
The sermon did not contain any super-

fluous words and was full of sound logic.
It was an excellent sermon, as Ann a
Thanksgiving sermon as baa been
preached In Reynoldsvllle for some
time.

Elks Memorial.

The annual memorial service of Reyn-

oldsvllle Lodge No. 619, B. P. O. Elks,
will be held In Centennial hall Sunday
afternoon, December fith, 1903, at two
p. m., to which the general public is
Invited.

onmcn ov kxkrcibes.
"Hearts and Flowers" - Strauss Orchestra
Opening Ceremonies By the Exalted Ruler
"Abide With Me" - - Ladles' Quartette
Opening Ode - Members of Lodge
Prayer ... rt. A. J. Meek
"Tho Lord Is My Shepherd," Male Quartette
Address ... Dm. Mat Savage
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"

Ladles' Quartette
"Sunbeams and Shadows," Strauss Orchestra
"Abide With Me" - Male Quartette
"The Uadlant Morn Hath Passed Away"

By Octette
Closing Ceremonies. Doxology.

Kenedlctton.

Peck's Bad Boy.

That ever popular farce comedy that
has mario millions laugh will be at the
Reynolds opera bouse this, Wednesday,
evening and if you desire to have a
hearty laugh at good, wholesome fun,
without vulgarity, you should not miss
this opportunity. It always was funny,
and Is doubly so now, as a brand new
version has been prepared and Is pre-
sented this season for the first time.
New scenery, costumes, songs, dances,
specialties, dialogue business situations
in fact everything is now, bright and
pleasing.

Data of Banquet Changed.

Tbe annual banquet of the Jefferson
County Bar Association was to have
been bold at the American House in
Brookvllle Tuesday' evening, January
12, 1904, but as Governor Pennypacker
fixed that date for the execution of the
two Italians now In Jefferson county
jail, thu Bar Association phanged the
date of banquet, as a hanging and ban-
quet In one day within a stones throw
seemed not in accordance with the
eternal fitness of things.

Hear Dr. Fox.

I heard Dr. Fox give his lecture on
"A Neglected Cavalier," at Wlnfleld,
Kansas, Chautauqua and I consider it
the equal of the very best I have ever
heard from any source. In it are some
of the most thrilling word pictures
spoken in English. There is no plat-
form this lecture will not honor and I
commend It to those sooklng the best.
Geo. W. Bain. At Assombly hall er

16.

Challenge Accepted.

The "Indian" football team of Reyn-

oldsvllle published a challenge in the
DuBois Courier last Thursday to play
any team in this section. Company H
team of Ridgway accepted the chal-
lenge, but two of tbe "Indian" playors
are sick and the ground being covered
with snow a date for tbe game cannot
be fixed at present.

Road Stoke's, tbe druggist's, big
Cbrlstmus ad. in this paper.

Watch for Vasbinder & Kennedy's
ad. next week.

All bats reduced at Miss Sayers.'

That handsome Austrian China in
Hall's window will be closed out at a
bargain. Look foi it.

The Model Bakery fills all orders for
fancy cakes.

Celebrated Golden Rod candies 10

cents per pound at Stoke's tbe druggist.

Ice cream soda or hot soda served at
tbe Reynolds Fountain.

For Sale Good riding pony. Inquire
at The Star office.

Why pay a profit when you can get
anything for men and boys at H.. W.
Eason & Co. 'a at oost and lota of things
away below oost?

Boys' high cut shoes at Nolan's shoe
store.

Phonograph and twelve records (or
10.00 at Stoke's the druggist.'

Visit MUllrens for anything to wear,

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Florsbelm shoes at MUllrens.

Men's high out lace rubbers at Nolan's
hoe store for 11.85 a pair.

Phonographs 13.60, 15.00, 17.50,
110.00, 16.00 and 20.00 at Stoke's, the
druggist.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles, a ben-

eficial order, was Institute In Boll's
hall, Reynoldsvllle, Thanksgiving after-
noon with a membership of eighty. A
delegation from the Fraternal Ordirof
Eagles of DuBois camo down and as-

sisted In Instituting the new order at
this place. The Keystone Cornet band
met the visitors at the P. R. R. station,
who came In on the 1.29 p. ro. train,
and escorted them to Bell's hall.

The following officers were elected:
Past Worthy Presldont, Fred Zeltlnr j

Worthy President, George Harris ;
Worthy Reed Rams.iy i

Worthy Chaplain, Frank C. Wilson;
Worthy Treasurer, Dr. J, C. Sayers;
Worthy Conduotor, John Craft ; Trus-
tees, Charles Rltzle, George Harris and
James Carroll ; Inner Guard, John
O'Conner ; Outer Guard, Pete London.

Chief Jesse Hedrlck, of Hart'lsburg,
Installed the officers.

About srrven o'clock Thanksgiving
evening members of the new order und
visitors look supper at Hotel Imperial
and City Hotel.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles starts
out In Roynoldsvlllo with a large m

and favorable environments.

Descriptive Booklet.
William S. Main, of Pittsburg,

special agent for the Pennsylvania
Railroad freight department, was In
Roynoldsvlllo yesterday and In company
with the agent at this place, M. J.
Farrell, made The Star office a peas-
ant call. The freight department has
Issued a booklet which contains In-

formation for use in tbe location of

Industries on the lines of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co., including towns
along the Low Grade Division. Mr.
Main was here to acquaint hlmnelf
with the resources and advantages of
this locality. Tbe booklets will be
Issued every three months. Anyb'dy
can get a copy by addressing Mr. Main,
room 220 Union Station, Pittsburg.

Murdered In Alabama
Roger Bowen, brother of Richard P.

Bowen, of Reynoldsvllle, was murdered
aear Birmingham. Alabama, Novem-
ber 21, by a big lazy negro. Mr. Bowen
was foreman for a railroad company nnd
had charge of a crew of negroes, one of
whom refused to do his work and Mr.
Bowen told him to go to the office nnd
get his money and quit the job. The
negro pulled a revolver out of his
pocket and shot Mr. Bowen three times,
killing him. Tho body was brought to
Brya Mawr, near Philadelphia, nnd
burled Thanksgiving day. Mrs. Johanna
Bowen, mother of deceased, Richard
P. Bowen and his son, Charles, of this
plaoe, attended the funeral.

Blind Palmist and Phrenologist.

Prof. N. H. Kresge, of Wllltamsport,
Pa., Is stopping at the City Hotel,
Reynoldsvllle. He reads the character,
nature and also past, present and futi.re,
and kuows no fortune tolling by cards.
Ladlosand gentlemen, If you doslrc to
patronize a blind man call on him at
the City Hotel, room No. 7. It v 111

only cost you the smull price of 25 cents.
If satisfaction Is not given It will c ist
nothing. All reading strictly private.
He will examine boad and hand. Ib
other words he Is a blind palmist nnd
phrenologist. Don't forget to call on the
blind man and give him your patronage.

Chiistmas Gifts at Private Sale.
A very oboloe collection of art cblua,

consisting of vases, pltohors, plaques,
and other designs at from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf less than cost, also fine music
cbalr, (plays two tunos.) Easul nnd
several pictures. Inquire at StakoIII :e.

Still in Critical Condition.
Holland Clawson Is at tbe Adrian

Hospital yet In a very critical condition,
A report from hospital this morning
says be Is not gaining any.

The "Roney's Boy's" concert com-

pany is under the direction of Prof.
H. B. Ronuy, tbe celebrated organist
and choirmaster of Chicago. Eaoh of

the boy shows careful training and
their singing and playing are a "reve-
lation." Everybody will waut to be ar
tbla treat, Dec. 11.

Dr. Gibson's increasing practice
peaks volumes for bis success and

ability. Soe his dates.

Goldon Rod chocolates, none hotter,
20 cents per pound at Stoke's, the
druggist.

Bon Ton Bakery bread, cakes and
pies for sale at Keagle's new store In

tbe King & Co. building.

Fresh bread, pies and cakes at tbe
Model Bakery.

Largest selection of Monarch shirts
at Mlttlroos.

Prices reduced on hats at Miss Sayers'.

Gcoder, tbe jeweler, makes a special
ty of watch cleaning and repairing of
all kinds work entrusted to us Is

certain to receive careful treatment
from expert and skilled bands. Clocks
repaired, regulated and set in One run-
ning order, jewelry and all small wares
mended, cleaned and repollshed in
workmanlike manner. All work guaran-
teed. Our motto Neat, prompt and
reliable. Prtoes always reasonable,

See the fall bats for 1903 at Millirons

Visit Vasbinder Sc Kennedy for your
"holiday photos. Corner Main and
Fifth streot, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Kicked by a Horse.
Georgo Sharp, of Reynoldsvllle, who

has a large contract of taking out tim-

ber for a lumber company at Garee,
Clearfield county, and 1 living at the
camp temporarily, had his right leg,
above the ankle, broken Wednesday
evening of last week by a horse kicking
hi tn. Tbe bones of tbe leg were ter-
ribly shattered. Mr. Sharp was driv-
ing In a buggy when something struck
the horse's heels and It began, kicking.
Tho first kick knocked the dash board
off buggy and tho second kick struck
Mr. Sharp's leg. Drs. Roynolds of this
place, nnd Boohor, of Falls Creek, were
palled to Garee Saturday morning nnd
they had Mr. Sharp moyed to DuBois
Hospital Saturday afternoon to have
leg amputated, but Mr. Sharp was In
suoh a critical condition that the op ra-

tion has not boon performed yet. Mr.
Sharp's condition was about the sums
this morning as it was yesterday. He
has not passed the dangor point.

Died With Typhoid Fever.
Four weeks ago Sunday night Mrs.

William Bauer and son, Lawrence, of
Klttanning, came to Reynoldsvllle to
visit the former's daughtor, Mrs. John
Spear. One week after their arrival
Lawrence was stricken with typhoid
fever, which resulted in his death at
1.30 a. m., Friday, Novembor 27, 1003.
Funeral servlco was held at residence
of Mr. Spear at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, on-duct-

by Rev. J II. Myers, pastor of
tho Lutheran church. Interment was
made In Beulah cemetery. Lawrence
Bauer was born InRoynoldsvllleNov. er

18, 1887, making him a few days
ovor 10 years old at time of death. Ills
paronts moved from Roynoldsvlllo to
Klttanning two years ago and this was
Lawrence's first visit In Reynoldsvllle
since they moved away. Lawrenoe had
a number of warm young friends in this
place. The funeral was largely attend-
ed. There were a number of beautiful
floral pieces.

Death From Cancer,
Adam Lott, aged about 119 years, a

well-to-d- o farmer of Henderson town-
ship, who sold his produce in Reynolds-vlll- o

for a number of years, died Tues-
day night of last week, November 24,
1903, with cancer on the left side of his
face, near the eye. Adam Lott was
born In Germany. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lott, moved to Amor-le- a

when ho waB a small lad and located
near where Troutville Is now situated.
Mr. Lott Is survived by two brothers,
one sister and four sons and five daugh-
ters. Wlfo of the deceased died over
throe years ago. Funoral services were
held at tho late residence of Mr. L tt
last Friday at 9.00 a. m., conducted by
Rev. R. E. Crum, of DuBois. Interment
was mado in the Union comotery. Mr.
Lott was an Industrious, honest and
honored citizen of Henderson towns!, tp,
highly esteemed by the business men of
ReynoUlsvlllo with whom be did bus-

iness.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaiulng

In post office at Roynoldsvlllo, Pa., for
the week ending Nov. 28, 1903 :

John Drant, O. E. Davis, George Em-bec-

riiomus D. Evans, Mrs. Tilda
Hlllbory, J. W. Mllllren, G. A. Smllh,
J. R. Wells.

Say advertised and give date of list
wbon calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Silk Weavers Wanted.
Operatives wanted in all departments

of broad silk weaving at Liberty Silk
Co's mill, Hornollsville, New York.
Steady work, good wages, healthy
locution on main line Erie Rail Road.
Address ; Liberty Silk Co., Horm-lts-vllle- ,

New York.

Dr. D. F. Fox, my Congregational
In Chloago, is a man with a

message. It Is an unfeigned pleasure
to speed the work of lucb a speaker.
Let that man bo untroubled who intro-
duces him to an audience. Ho never
fails to move and uplift. I say do not
miss his lecture unless you bavo a
grudge against yourself. Hear him.
Robert Molntyre. At Assembly hall
December 18.

Dr. Gibson has visited so long und
been so successful that you cannot
mistake in consulting blm if troubled
with headache, blurring, ic, caused
by eyestrains. See his dates.

We've got some beautiful holiday
designs in photographs. See Tbe Art
Union's ad.

Rings We place a very attractive
line of these goods at the disposal of
Christmas shoppers. It has never been
our privilege to offer a more beautiful
and pleasing line of rings at a scale of
pricesatTordlng such porfeot satisfaction
to tho purchasers. We are proud of
our slock and pleased to show It. Please
call at Goodor's, tho jeweler.

A graphaphoue and i dozen records
for $o.00 at Gooder's. Come and hear
them play and talk.

Go to tbe Modol Bakery for your
cakes.

New neck wear just in at Millirons.

Plain soda, lue cream soda, sundaes or
hot soda sorved at the Reynolds Foun-
tain. Try it.

You oan got tbe best ladles' shoe in
tbe world at Nolan's shoe store for 12.00,

'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who arPa
Injr To and Pro.

John A. Welsh was in Clearfield
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. H. F. George Is visiting In
Portage Crook, Pa.

Thomas F. Adam vlslteU bit mother
at Brockwayvllle Thanksgiving.

Miss Kate Nolan was at Ridgway
Monday night attending party.

Mrs. Charlos Montgomery, of Sllgo,
visited relatives In this place this week.

Wm. B. Scott, of nammonton, N. J.,
spent Sunday with relative in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wagner spent
Thanksgiving at the latter's home In
Altoena.

O. J. Corwln will go to Friendship,
N. Y., this week to remain until the
holidays.

John Barnard, of Dayton, la visiting
his sister, Mrs. John H. Corbett, la
this place. ,

George Yost, of Putnoyvllle, visited
bis sister, Mrs. Jo6lab Deter, in this
place last weok.

Miss Sara Corbett returned Friday
evening from a visit with relative at
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Bone, sr., returned last
Monday from a two months visit io
Wllklnsburg, Pa.

Miss Letltla Green, of Punxtutawnsy,
was tbe guest of Mrs. J.. R. Mllllren
during tbe past week.

Miss Anna Long, of Altoona, visited
her sister, Mrs. John H. Wagner, In
this place during the past week.

Mrs. John Beck, of New Bethlehem,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Phillips, In this place the past week.

J. G. Donhlser, sr., of East Brady,
who Is over 80 years old, spent Sunday
with his son, J. G. Donhlser, jr., in this
place.

J. G. Donhlser, who is now employed
at Kaylor, Pa., spent several day with
his family in this place during the past
week.

Prof. C. V. Smith, principal of the
publio schools of this borough, attended
a local institute at Summervllle last
Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Arnold, of this place,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Harding, at Starbrlck, Warren Co.,
last week.

Mrs. Jarvls Williams and Miss Jessie
Barclay are spending this week in
Brookvllle with their sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Earl Swift.

R. M. McAllister, of Bradford, State
Deputy for the Protected Home Circle,
was the guest of District Deputy D. W,
Atwater over Sunday.

C. R. Hall and wife, W. C. Elliott
and wlfo, Mrs. S. T. Dougherty and
daughter, Miss Nellie Dougherty, spent
Thanksgiving In Brookvllle.

Mrs. J. L. Schall and little daugbter,
of Wllklnsburg, are visiting at the
homo of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bone, on Worth street.

Cbarloa Hirst, student in State Col-

lege at State College, Pa., spent Thurs-
day and Friday at home of his pareats,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hirst, in this plaoe.

Amos Reltz, of Cool Spring, visited
his daughter, Mrs. W. P. Wood ring, in
West Reynoldsvllle last week. From
here Mr. Reltz went over into ludlana
county to visit relatives.

Mrs, Margaret Marshall and two
daughters, Misses Rose and Mary, of
near Butler, are visiting the former'
ltcr, Mrs. John H. Corbett, and two

daughters, Misses Georgia and Sara
Corbett, oa Main street.

J. Van Rued, who is superintendent
of the Reynoldsvllle Lead and Zlno Co.
works near Carthage, Mo., Is now at
hi homo In this place to remain until
after tho holidays. This 1 Mr. Reed'
first trip home this year. He wslgha
considerable more than he did a year
aifo.

Roman E. Koehler, odltor of tha
American, Donora, Pa., and two sons,
Ralph and Earl, are visiting the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Koehler, In West Reynoldsvllle. Editor
Koehler brought bis bunting dog with
him and be Is spending several, day
hunting rabbits and peeasants. ,

Tbe union Thanksgiving service In
the Bcechwoods Presbyterian Church
yesterday wore well attended, and' tha
meeting was one of the best ever held by
tho people of that district. Rev.
Clemmons, of tho Buechtree church,
preached the Thanksgiving sermon.
Brockwayvllle Jfecord.

Go to Vasbinder & Kennedy for all
the latest stylos In photographs.

I X L Ice cream for Thanksgiving at
the Modol Bukery.

Read Stoke's, the druggist's big
Christmas ad. In this paper.

Fruits of all kinds ut the Model
Bakery.

Soe MUllrens for yuur winter under-
wear.

Hand moulded phonograph record
25 cents at Stoke's, tbe druggist.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Golden Rod chocolates, none bettor,
20 osnts per pound at Stoke' tha
druggist.


